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Abstract 
Object ve: Th s study was conducted to evaluate nurs ng students&#39; self-eff cacy levels n cl n cal 
performance and the r percept ons of the nurs ng process.  
Methods: The study was of cross-sect onal type. The populat on of the research cons sts of nurs ng 
students study ng at Inonu Un vers ty. The sample cons sted of 324 students determ ned by power 
analys s. In order to collect data, “Soc o- Demograph c Informat on Form” and “Self-Eff cacy Scale n 
Cl n cal Performance” and “Percept ons of Nurs ng Process Quest onna re” created by the researchers 
were used. Data were collected onl ne between June and July 2022.  
Results: It was determ ned that the average age of the students part c pat ng n the study was 20.5±1.7 
years, 65.1% were female, and 34.6% were n f rst grade. It was determ ned that the students got a total 
of 73.9±17.3 po nts from the self-eff cacy scale n cl n cal performance, 75.1±17.3 po nts from the data 
collect on sub-scale, 71.7±18.2 po nts from the d agnos s and plann ng sub-scale, 75.0±18.8 po nts from 
the pract ce sub-scale and 73.2±19.4 po nts from the evaluat on sub-scale. It was determ ned that 97.5% 
of the students should use the nurs ng process wh le g v ng care to healthy/s ck nd v duals, but 41% of 
them had problems wh le us ng the nurs ng process.  
Conclus on: It was determ ned that the students&#39; self-eff cacy levels n cl n cal performance and 
the r percept ons of the nurs ng process were at a good level. 
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Introduct on   

Nurs ng s a profess onal profess on that 
comb nes theoret cal and pract cal educat on 
(Pozam & Zaybak, 2022). In order for nurses 
to fully fulf ll the dut es and powers of the 
nurs ng profess on, t s very mportant that 
they rece ve pract cal educat on as well as 
theoret cal knowledge dur ng the educat on 
and tra n ng per od (K m & Suh, 2018). The 
theoret cal and pract cal educat on rece ved 
by nurs ng students dur ng the educat on and 
tra n ng per od should be re nforced w th 

cl n cal educat on and used n cl n cal 
educat on (Denat, 2008;Vatansever & Mert, 
2017). Cl n cal educat on enables students to 
ga n knowledge, sk lls and att tudes towards 
profess onal pract ces n cogn t ve, affect ve 
and psychomotor d mens ons (Nabols  et al., 
2012; Tasdelen & Zaybak, 2013). In add t on, 
t prov des the student w th the opportun ty to 

work w th a team, observe the behav ors and 
pract ces of the members of th s team, prov de 
care by tak ng respons b l ty for pat ents, 
evaluate the cl n cal status of the pat ent and 
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make dec s ons, perform appl cat ons n a real 
env ronment, and commun cate w th both 
pat ents and team members (Calıskan & 
Akgoz, 2005; Bayar et al., 2009). In th s 
context, cl n cal educat on s very mportant 
for nurs ng students and ts mportance n 
nurs ng curr cula s ncreas ng day by day 
(Denat, 2008). In the cl n cal educat on 
process, t s very mportant to evaluate the 
cl n cal performance of students, and t s 
thought that self-eff cacy levels affect the 
cl n cal performance of students (Pozam & 
Zaybak, 2022).   

Self-eff cacy s def ned as an nd v dual's 
bel ef and conf dence that he/she can 
successfully ach eve the goals he/she has set 
n a part cular subject(Bandura, 1997). The 

concept of self-eff cacy s n l ne w th soc al 
cogn t ve theory, wh ch emphas zes soc al 
nfluence, soc al empowerment and the ab l ty 

to adapt to change (Bandura, 1977). 
Accord ng to Bandura (1994), self-eff cacy s 
very mportant n educat onal sett ngs because 
these sett ngs are deal for develop ng self-
eff cacy. Students' bel efs about the r ab l ty to 
perform when g ven certa n levels of 
academ c tasks develop the r self-eff cacy n 
academ c sett ngs (Bandura, 1994). Robb, 
who analyzed the concept of self-eff cacy, 
stated that self-eff cacy s a cogn t ve var able 
that affects performance behav ors and 
affect ve processes (Robb, 2012). Stud es 
have shown that self-eff cacy mproves 
nurs ng students' self-esteem, stress 
management, adjustment, self-control, and s 
the strongest pred ctor of profess onal dent ty 
(Bandura, 1977; Kamal  et al., 2023; Ku per 
& Pesut, 2004; Me  et al., 2022). In add t on, 
t has been revealed that there s a l nk 

between perce ved self-eff cacy and the 
acqu s t on of cl n cal sk lls (Wagner et al., 
2009; Lane et al., 2004). Students w th h gh 
cl n cal self-eff cacy should be able to 
act vely use the nurs ng process that enables 
them to transfer theoret cal knowledge to 
pract ce, determ ne the needs of the pat ent, 
and prov de one-to-one, qual ty, systemat c 
care to the pat ents whose needs are 
determ ned (Y lmaz et al., 2019; Toky ld z & 
Y ld r m, 2021). 

The nurs ng process s the methodology of 
nurs ng pract ce and a sc ent f c method of 
apply ng nurs ng pr nc ples n pat ent care 
(Brooker & Wough, 2007). The process 

cons sts of determ n ng the needs of the 
healthy/pat ent nd v dual, plann ng and 
mplement ng ntervent ons for the 

determ ned needs, and evaluat ng the results 
(Kaya, 2014; Brooker & Wough, 2007). The 
nurs ng process ensures that care s prov ded 
w th a systemat c, h gh qual ty, nd v dual zed 
and hol st c approach, that the nurse performs 
her/h s pract ces n a systemat cally organ zed 
manner, that nurses and/or nurs ng students 
develop cr t cal th nk ng and ndependent 
dec s on-mak ng sk lls, and that they develop 
nurs ng knowledge, appl cat on sk lls and the 
ab l ty to mon tor and evaluate pat ent 
outcomes (Avsar, 2014; Ozdem r, 2016). 
W th n the framework of the nurs ng process, 
students should use the r knowledge, 
dec s on-mak ng and cl n cal reason ng sk lls 
to determ ne pat ent care needs and potent al 
compl cat ons (Olmaz & Karakurt, 2019; 
Cheragh  et al., 2009). Nurs ng students are 
requ red to use the nurs ng process dur ng the 
educat on per od and to have developed 
competenc es for the nurs ng process n order 
to prov de qual ty care to healthy-pat ent 
nd v duals after graduat on. In add t on, they 

are expected to have well-developed cl n cal 
performances that have developed bas c 
nurs ng sk lls, the ab l ty to funct on 
competently n emergency cl n cal s tuat ons, 
and the ab l ty to use appropr ate knowledge, 
sk lls, and judgment  (Ch o et al., 2019). In 
th s context, t s thought that students' cl n cal 
performance s affected by the r percept ons 
of the nurs ng process as well as the r self-
eff cacy levels. Accord ngly, th s study was 
conducted to evaluate nurs ng students' self-
eff cacy levels n cl n cal performance and 
the r percept ons of the nurs ng process.   

Method   

The research s cross-sect onal type. Nurs ng 
students study ng at İnönü Un vers ty 
const tute the populat on of the study (1200). 
The sample cons sted of 324 students (95% 
conf dence nterval [CI], α=0.05, Power (1-β 
err prob) = 0.95, d=0.5) determ ned by power 
analys s. Students n all grades were ncluded 
n the study. Data were collected onl ne 

between June-July 2022 through the survey 
l nk created from Google forms. The onl ne 
l nk created for data collect on was shared n 
class WhatsApp groups. Data collect on 
cont nued unt l the sample s ze was reached. 
In order to collect data, "Soc o-Demograph c 
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Informat on Form" and "Self-Eff cacy Scale 
n Cl n cal Performance" created by the 

researchers and a quest onna re form created 
n l ne w th the l terature to evaluate 

"Percept ons of the Nurs ng Process" were 
used (Y lmaz et al., 2019; Ozdem r, 2016; 
Olmaz & Karakurt, 2019; Cheragh  et al., 
2009; Cho  et al., 2019).   
Self-Eff cacy n Cl n cal Performance Scale 
(SECP):  It was developed by Cheragh  et al. 
(2009) to determ ne nurs ng students’ self-
eff cacy percept ons regard ng the r cl n cal 
performance (Cheragh  et al., 2009). A 
Turk sh val d ty-rel ab l ty study was 
conducted by Pozam and Zaybak (Pozam & 
Zaybak, 2016). The evaluat on of the total and 
sub-d mens on scores of the scale s based on 
tem mean scores. The scale does not have any 

cut-off po nt. The lowest tem score average 
that can be obta ned from the scale s 0 and 
the h ghest tem score average s 100. A h gh 
score on the scale nd cates a h gh level of 
self-eff cacy for cl n cal performance. In the 
val d ty and rel ab l ty study of the Turk sh 
vers on of the scale, wh ch has four sub-
d mens ons: data collect on (f rst 12 tems), 
d agnos s and plann ng ( tems 13-21), 
mplementat on ( tems 22-31) and evaluat on 

( tems 32-37), the Cronbach’s alpha 
coeff c ent of the SECP was found to be .98 n 
the total scale, and n th s study, the 
Cronbach’s alpha coeff c ent of the SECP was 
calculated as .97 n the total scale. 
Percept ons of the Nurs ng Process 
Quest onna re:  Th s form was prepared by 
the researchers n l ne w th the l terature. 
E ght mult ple-cho ce quest ons were created 
for the nurs ng process. Expert op n on was 
obta ned from 6 faculty members (4 n the 
f eld of nurs ng pr nc ples and 2 n the f eld of 
nternal med c ne nurs ng) to evaluate 

whether the quest ons were appropr ate for the 
subject to be measured. The experts were 
asked to evaluate whether each quest on 
measured the percept ons about the nurs ng 
process and the comprehens b l ty of the tems 
on an nd cator between 1 and 4 po nts. On 
th s nd cator, 1 was scored as “not 
appropr ate” and 4 as “very appropr ate”. The 
compat b l ty level of expert op n ons was 
analyzed by Kendall W analys s. It was 
observed that the scores g ven by the experts 
were not stat st cally d fferent (Kendall 
W=0.404; p=0.520) and there was agreement 
between the experts. Suggested correct ons 

were made n l ne w th the expert op n on and 
used for data collect on. The quest ons n th s 
form evaluate the problems and percept ons of 
the students about us ng the nurs ng process.     
Evaluat on of the Data:  The data were 
evaluated n SPSS 22 program. Number, 
percentage, mean, Kruskal Wall s H test, 
Mann Wh tney U test and t test n ndependent 
groups were used n the compar son of scale 
mean scores accord ng to descr pt ve 
character st cs. Cronbach’s alpha coeff c ent 
was used to evaluate the nternal cons stency 
of the scales. Kendall W analys s was 
performed to evaluate the agreement between 
expert op n ons.  The results were evaluated at 
95% conf dence nterval and s gn f cance at 
p<0.05 level.   
Eth cal Pr nc ples of the Study:  Before 
start ng the study, eth cs comm ttee 
perm ss on (E-33117789/044-63434) was 
obta ned from Bıngol Un vers ty Sc ent f c 
Research Eth cs Comm ttee and nst tut onal 
perm ss on was obta ned from Inonu 
Un vers ty Faculty of Nurs ng. Necessary 
nformat on about the research was g ven n 

the data collect on form and nformed consent 
was obta ned through an onl ne form from the 
students who agreed to part c pate n the 
study. The pr nc ples of the Declarat on of 
Hels nk  were followed n the study. 

Results   

Informat on about the demograph c 
character st cs of the students part c pat ng n 
the study s g ven n Table 1. Accord ngly, the 
mean age of the students was 20.5±1.79 years, 
65.1% were female, 34.9% were n the f rst 
grade, 50% had a GPA between 3.00-3.50, 
79.9% were successful n vocat onal courses 
and 34.3% pract ced n nternal cl n cs dur ng 
the data collect on process.  

It was determ ned that the students scored a 
total of 73.9±17.3 po nts from the cl n cal 
performance self-eff cacy scale, 75.1±17.3 
po nts from the data collect on subscale, 
71.7±18.2 po nts from the d agnos s and 
plann ng subscale, 75.0±18.8 po nts from the 
mplementat on subscale and 73.2±19.4 

po nts from the evaluat on subscale. It was 
observed that students' self-eff cacy levels n 
cl n cal performance were above average. The 
h ghest performance was n the data collect on 
subscale and the lowest performance was n 
the d agnos s and plann ng subscale (Table 2). 
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The compar son of the soc o-demograph c 
character st cs of the students and the mean 
score of the SECP s g ven n Table 3. It was 
determ ned that there was no s gn f cant 
d fference between the gender of the students 
and the subscales of the SECP and data 
collect on, plann ng, d agnos s, and 
evaluat on, and that the r self-eff cacy levels 
n cl n cal performance were s m lar. 

However, t was determ ned that gender made 
a s gn f cant d fference n the appl cat on sub-
d mens on and the mean score of female 
students was s gn f cantly h gher than male 
students. It was determ ned that there was a 
s gn f cant d fference between the grades of 
the students and the total and data collect on, 
plann ng, d agnos s, mplementat on and 
evaluat on sub-d mens ons of the SECP and 
that the self-eff cacy levels of the f rst grade 
students were s gn f cantly lower than the 
other grades. In the further analys s, t was 
determ ned that the d fference was due to the 
d fference between the 1st and 3rd grades. It 
was determ ned that there was no s gn f cant 
d fference between the var ables of grade 
po nt average, success n vocat onal courses 
and the cl n c n wh ch the pract ce was 
performed and the subscales of the SECP and 
ts sub-d mens ons (Table 3).   

Table 4 shows the students' percept ons of the 
nurs ng process. Accord ngly, the major ty of 
the students (97.5%) reported that the nurs ng 
process should be used wh le car ng for 
healthy/pat ent nd v duals, but 41% of them 
had problems us ng the nurs ng process and 
the major ty (32.7%) had d ff cult es n the 
d agnost c phase. It was determ ned that the 
students mostly (35.5%) benef ted from the 
nternet and books (handbooks on the nurs ng 

process) wh le us ng the nurs ng process, 
49.7% of them somet mes rece ved tra n ng 
on the nurs ng process n the cl n c where they 
pract ced, but these tra n ngs/stud es were 
perce ved as part ally suff c ent. When we 
look at the students' suggest ons for 
ncreas ng the r competenc es regard ng the 

nurs ng process n the cl n cal env ronment, t 
was determ ned that they mostly wanted to 
ncrease the support of nurses to students and 

nurses to apply the nurs ng process 
completely and correctly. When we looked at 
the students' suggest ons for ncreas ng the r 
competenc es for the nurs ng process dur ng 
the educat on per od, t was determ ned that 

they mostly wanted case presentat ons and 
d scuss ons to be made, care plans to be 
evaluated together w th the student, and more 
t me to be allocated to the nurs ng process n 
the curr culum programs (Table 4). 

D scuss on  

Nurs ng students are expected to have the 
necessary knowledge and sk lls to fulf ll all 
the dut es of the nurs ng profess on after 
graduat on. Th s requ res graduated nurses to 
have ga ned competence n the r f eld and to 
have h gh self-eff cacy as a result of nurs ng 
educat on (Cho  et al., 2019). In th s context, 
t s very mportant to evaluate students' 

cl n cal self-eff cacy and to take measures to 
mprove t. In th s study, nurs ng students' 

self-eff cacy levels n cl n cal performance 
and the r percept ons of the nurs ng process 
were d scussed. Accord ng to the results of the 
study, t was determ ned that students' self-
eff cacy levels n cl n cal performance were 
h gh and 73% of them cons dered themselves 
suff c ent.  

A l m ted number of stud es evaluat ng 
nurs ng students' self-eff cacy levels n 
cl n cal performance were found n the 
l terature. In the study conducted by Pozam 
and Zaybak (2022) w th nurs ng students, t 
was determ ned that the self-eff cacy levels of 
the students were h gh and 80% of them found 
themselves suff c ent. Aga n, n the study 
conducted by Pozam and Zaybak on the 
val d ty and rel ab l ty of the self-eff cacy 
scale n cl n cal performance, t was 
determ ned that the self-eff cacy levels of the 
students were h gh (Pozam & Zaybak, 2016).                      
In the study conducted by Okuroglu, t was 
found that the mean score of the students on 
the SECP was 66.56 and the r self-eff cacy 
was at a moderate level.28 It was determ ned 
that the results obta ned n the stud es d d not 
d ffer much, the students cons dered 
themselves to be suff c ent at the moderate 
level and above, and th s study also supported 
the l terature. It s thought that the 
mplementat on of the standards of NNCEP 

(Nurs ng Nat onal Core Educat on Program), 
wh ch determ nes the m n mum standards of 
nurs ng educat on n un vers t es n Turkey, 
and the spread of accred tat on programs n 
nurs ng are effect ve n mprov ng the self-
eff cacy levels of students by ncreas ng the 
qual ty of nurs ng educat on. 
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It was determ ned that the students scored 
above the average n the data collect on, 
d agnos s and plann ng, mplementat on and 
evaluat on subscales of the self-eff cacy n 
cl n cal performance scale.  

In th s study, students rece ved the lowest 
score from the d agnos s-plann ng subscale 
and the h ghest score from the data collect on 
subscale. When the l terature was exam ned, 
n the study conducted by Pozam and Zaybak 

s m lar to the f nd ngs of our study, students 
scored the lowest on the d agnos s-plann ng 
subscale and the h ghest on the 
mplementat on subscale (Pozam & Zaybak, 

2022). In a study conducted by Şend r et al. 
w th sen or nurs ng students, t was stated that 
students had the most d ff culty n 
determ n ng the ntervent on to be appl ed to 
the pat ent n the d agnost c and 
mplementat on stages of the nurs ng process. 

They stated that they performed the 
evaluat on stage more eas ly (Send r et al., 
2009). In the study conducted by Y lmaz et 
al., (2015), t was found that the major ty of 
nurs ng students thought that the nurs ng 
process was necessary for the qual ty of care 
and that they d d not have problems us ng the 
stages of the process. In th s study, t was 
determ ned that students had the most 
d ff culty n the d agnos s - plann ng stage and 
the r self-eff cacy was low n th s area. 
Among the ma n object ves of the nurs ng 
profess on, t s very mportant to teach 
nurs ng d agnost c systems n the educat on 
process and to develop the r self-eff cacy n 
th s regard n terms of establ sh ng a common 
language spec f c to the profess on and 
expand ng ts use.  In th s study, students 
rece ved the lowest score from the d agnos s-
plann ng subscale and the h ghest score from 
the data collect on subscale. When the 
l terature was exam ned, n the study 
conducted by Pozam and Zaybak s m lar to 
the f nd ngs of our study, students scored the 
lowest on the d agnos s-plann ng subscale and 
the h ghest on the mplementat on subscale 
(Pozam & Zaybak, 2022). In a study 
conducted by Şend r et al. w th sen or nurs ng 
students, t was stated that students had the 
most d ff culty n determ n ng the 
ntervent on to be appl ed to the pat ent n the 

d agnost c and mplementat on stages of the 
nurs ng process. They stated that they 
performed the evaluat on stage more eas ly 

(Send r et al., 2009). In the study conducted 
by Y lmaz et al., (2015), t was found that the 
major ty of nurs ng students thought that the 
nurs ng process was necessary for the qual ty 
of care and that they d d not have problems 
us ng the stages of the process. In th s study, 
t was determ ned that students had the most 

d ff culty n the d agnos s - plann ng stage and 
the r self-eff cacy was low n th s area. 
Among the ma n object ves of the nurs ng 
profess on, t s very mportant to teach 
nurs ng d agnost c systems n the educat on 
process and to develop the r self-eff cacy n 
th s regard n terms of establ sh ng a common 
language spec f c to the profess on and 
expand ng ts use.  In th s study, there was no 
s gn f cant d fference between students' 
percept on of self-eff cacy n cl n cal 
performance and the r gender, academ c grade 
po nt average, success status n vocat onal 
courses, and cl n cal pract ce var ables. It was 
determ ned that the self-eff cacy levels of the 
students were at a s m lar level. However, t 
was observed that there was a s gn f cant 
d fference between the class of the students 
and the SECP and that the 3rd grade students 
const tuted th s d fference. In a study 
conducted w th nurs ng students, Pozam and 
Zaybak reported that there was a s gn f cant 
d fference between students' self-eff cacy 
levels n cl n cal performance accord ng to the 
class var able and that the self-eff cacy levels 
of 4th grade students were the h ghest (Pozam 
& Zaybak, 2022). In th s study, t was 
determ ned that the self-eff cacy levels of 
th rd and fourth grade students were h gher 
than those of students n other grades. It was 
determ ned that the self-eff cacy of students 
ncreased w th the development of the r 

educat on level and appl cat on sk lls.  It s an 
expected result that the self-eff cacy levels of 
students at the beg nn ng of the educat on 
process are low and the result of the study 
supports the l terature. The nurs ng process 
has many benef ts for the nd v dual rece v ng 
care, the nurse and the nurs ng student. The 
nurs ng process used correctly fac l tates 
solv ng the pat ent's problems and prov des 
hol st c care to pat ents (Y lmaz et al., 2015). 
In th s study, t was determ ned that nurs ng 
students' percept ons of the nurs ng process 
were generally at a good level. In the study, 
almost all of the students (97.5%) stated that 
the nurs ng process should be used wh le 
prov d ng care.
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Table 2. Mean Scores of Self-Eff cacy Scale n Cl n cal Performance 

Scale   M n-Max   X±SD   

Data collect on 12.50-100.0   75.18±17.38   

Plann ng-d agnos s 11.11-100.0   71.70±18.22   

Appl cat on   14.00-100.0   75.01±18.80   

Evaluat on  10.00-100.0   73.24±19.47   

SECP total 12.97-100.0   73.97±17.38   

 

Table 1. Frequency 

d str but on of students' 

soc o-demograph c 

character st cs 

Var able 

 

 

Group 

 

 

Number 

 

 

Percent 

Age                                   
20.5±1.79 

   

Gender 
Women 211 65.1 

 Male 113 34.9 
    

 1 112 34.6 

Class 2 88 27.2 

 3 65 20.1 

 4 59 18.2 

 

 

Grade po nt average 

1.49-2.00 11 3.4 

2.01-2.50 22 6.8 

2.51-3.00 108 33.3 

3.01-3.50 162 50.0 

3.51-4.00 21 6.5 

 

Success 

Fa l one course 49 15.1 

Fa led more than one 
course 

16 4.9 

Successful 259 79.9 

 

 

Cl n cal nternsh p n the last 
pract cum 

Internal cl n c 111 34.3 

Surg cal cl n c 134 41.4 

Ped atr c cl n c 47 14.5 

Intens ve care un t 20 6.2 

Emergency serv ce 12 3.7 
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Table 3. Compar son of Soc o-Demograph c Character st cs and the Mean Score of SECP 

Var able 

 

Number 

Data 

Collect on 

X±SD 

Test and 

S gn f cance 

Plann ng 

D agnost cs 

X±SD 

Test and 

S gn f cance 

Appl cat on 

X±SD 

Testand 

S gn f cance 

Evaluat on 

X±SD 

Test and 

S gn f cance 

Total SECP 

X±SD 

Test and 

S gn f cance 

Gender  

Women  211  75.8±16.9  72.6±18.1  76.5±18.7  74.4±18.9  75.0±17.0  

Male 
113  73.9±18.2  

  

70.0±18.2  

  

72.1±18.6  

  

71.0±20.2  

  

72.0±17.8  

  

   t:.958  t:.1.216  t:2.030  t:1.517  t:1.489  

  p=.339  p=.225  p=.043*  p=.130  p=.138  

Class 

1  112  73.0±18.2  68.9±17.6  72.7±19.4  71.0±18.7  71.3±17.7  

2  88  74.7±15.3  72.9±17.0  74.3±17.7  74.4±19.6  75.3±16.2  

3  
65  79.3±17.8  

  

76.8±19.3  

  

77.7±19.5  

  

79.0±18.8  

  

78.2±18.1  

  

4  
59  78.7±17.4  76.0±19.0  77.8±18.3  78.2±20.4  77.9±17.0  

  
  KW:9.557 

p=.023*  

KW:10.94 

p=.012*  

KW:4.250 

p=.036*  

KW:9.312 

p=.025*  

KW:8.801 

p=.032*  
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Grade po nt 

average   

1.49-2.00  

2.01-2.50  

11  

22  

74.5±15.8  

73.0±17.6  

69.3±12.6  

70.3±18.8  

72.0±13.4  

73.8±21.1  

68.3±18.5  

71.9±21.3  

71.2±13.5  

72.4±19.5  

2.51-3.00  108  77.5±17.2  73.9±17.4  76.8±17.4  75.2±17.8  76.3±16.4  

3.01-3.50  162  76.9±17.3  74.1±18.3  76.3±19.3  76.3±20.1  75.5±17.5  

      3.51-4.00  21   77.7±19.4  74.7±22.1  77.1±21.8  77.4±20.3  77.4±20.3  

   KW:4.456 

p=.348  

KW:6.508 

p=.164  

KW:5.790 

p=.215  

KW:4.832 

p=.305  

KW:5.052 

p=.282  

Success n 

vocat onal 

courses 

Fa l one 

course  

49  73.0±20.6  68.7±19.6  71.1±21.1  69.8±21.0  71.4±19.7  

Fa led more 

than one 

course  

16  

  

70.5±13.2  

  

70.1±12.1  

  

69.9±13.2  

  

70.5±16.2  

  

69.5±14.5  

  

Successful 259  75.5±16.9  73.5±18.2  73.2±18.6  73.8±19.3  75.5±16.9  

  
  KW:.272 

p=.873  

KW:2.260 

p=.323  

KW:.141 

p=.932  

KW:1.768 

p=.413  

KW:.755 

p=.686  

   

Cl n cal 

nternsh p 

n the last 

Internal cl n c  111  

  

76.6±15.6  

  

73.3±16.6  

  

76.7±16.5  

  

73.8±17.7  

  

75.4±15.2  

  

Surg cal 

cl n c  

134  73.2±17.4  69.7±17.7  73.6±19.4  71.8±20.1  72.2±17.7  
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pract cum 

course 

Ped atr c 

cl n c  

47  

  

76.8±21.9  

  

73.2±23.8  

  

73.3±23.1  75.1±22.9  74.7±22.1  

Intens ve care 

un t  

20  

  

75.2±14.2  71.3±16.7  

  

75.0±17.6  

  

74.5±16.9  

  

74.1±15.6  

  

Emergency serv ce  12  76.6±15.6  

  

72.7±14.6  

  

81.1±14.3  

  

74.0±17.2  

  

76.5±14.7  

  

  

  

KW:5.650     KW:5.459      KW:2.032     KW:2.052       KW:3.077  

p=.227  p=.243  p=.730  p=.726  p=.545  

X: Mean, SD: Standard Dev at on, *p<0.05, t: Independent sample t test, KW: Kruskal-Wall s test, ℱ:Tukey HSD  
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Table 4. Data on Students' Percept ons of the Nurs ng Process 

Var able   Group  Number   Percentage 

Do you th nk that the nurs ng 

process should be used when 

car ng for a healthy/pat ent 

nd v dual? 

Yes 

No 

316  

 8 

97.5  

2.5  

  

Do you exper ence d ff cult es 

n us ng the nurs ng process? 

Yes 

No 

133  

191  

41.0  

59.0  

At wh ch stage do you exper ence 

d ff cult es n us ng the nurs ng 

process? 

Data collect on  

D agnost cs  

Plann ng  

Appl cat on  

Evaluat on 

81  

106  

32  

68  

37  

25.0  

32.7  

9.9  

21.0  

11.4  

When us ng the nurs ng process  

Cl n c nurse What are your sources of 

support?  

 

Internet Books  

Lecture notes   

Teach ng staff 

115 

      79 

      68 

35.5 

        24.4 

        21.0 

 

Do you rece ve tra n ng on the 

nurs ng process n the cl n cs 

where you pract ce? 

Yes  

Somet mes  

No 

118  

161  

45  

36.4  

49.7  

13.9  

Do you f nd the stud es that w ll 

ncrease your competence 

regard ng the nurs ng process n 

the cl n cs where you pract ce 

suff c ent? 

Yes  

Somet mes  

No. 

  

116  

168  

40  

  

35.8  

51.9  

12.3  
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What would be your suggest ons to 

mprove your knowledge and sk ll 

level regard ng the nurs ng process n 

the cl n c where you pract ce? 

 Increas ng the support of nurses to 

student nurses  

 Nurses also mplement the nurs ng 

process completely and correctly  

 Increas ng the number of nurses 

per pat ent  

 Prov d ng resources to cl n cs for 

the nurs ng process 

93  

44  

25  

22  

28.7  

13.6  

7.7  

6.8  

   Reduc ng the number of students 

pract c ng n cl n cs 

22  6.8  



What would be your suggest ons to 

mprove your knowledge and sk ll 

level regard ng the nurs ng process 

dur ng your educat on per od? 

 

   Case presentat on and d scuss ons 

 

 Evaluat on of care plans together 

w th the student 

 Allocat ng more t me for the 

nurs ng process n curr culum 

programs 

 Us ng act ve learn ng methods 

(such as web-based teach ng, 

concept mapp ng) 

69  

33  

 

33  

27  

21.3  

10.2  

 

10.2  

8.3  

  Separate nurs ng process course 17  5.2  

  Increas ng the number of resources 

n the school l brary 

12  3.7  

  Rece v ng mentorsh p or peer 

support 

10  3.1  

* More than one answer was g ven. 

 

D scuss on cont. 

When the l terature was exam ned, t was 
determ ned that the major ty of nurs ng 
students and nurses had pos t ve percept ons 
about the use of the nurs ng process (Y lmaz 
et al., 2015; Karadakovan & Yes lbakan, 
2004). Th s study supports the l terature and 
almost all of the students had pos t ve 
percept ons that the process should be used. 
However, t was determ ned that 41% of the 
students had problems wh le us ng the nurs ng 
process and had the most d ff culty n mak ng 

a nurs ng d agnos s. In the study conducted by 
Y lmaz et al., students stated that the reasons 
for exper enc ng d ff cult es n the nurs ng 
process were that pat ents d d not g ve 
appropr ate answers to the quest ons at the 
data collect on stage of the nurs ng process, 
hav ng d ff culty or embarrassment n ask ng 
the relevant quest ons to the pat ent, and lack 
of nformat on n the d agnos s process.  Kesk  
and Karadag stated that the major ty of 
nurs ng students had d ff culty n us ng the 
nurs ng process. The process stage n wh ch 
students had the least d ff culty was the 
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evaluat on stage(Kesk  & Karadag, 2010). In 
the study conducted by Karadakovan and 
Yes lbalkan, t was determ ned that students 
were nadequate n choos ng ntervent ons for 
nurs ng d agnoses (Karadakovan & 
Yes lbakan, 2004). As determ ned n the 
stud es n the l terature, t was observed that 
students mostly had d ff culty n us ng the 
nurs ng process, and the steps w th d ff culty 
could vary. These changes are thought to be 
due to the nd v dual d fferences of the 
students and the fact that these stud es were 
conducted n educat onal nst tut ons n 
d fferent reg ons of Turkey.   

In th s study, t was determ ned that when 
students wanted to get help and support wh le 
us ng the nurs ng process, they mostly appl ed 
to onl ne search eng nes and least to 
nstructors. Although the nternet prov des a 

w de range of resources, t s very mportant 
for student development to ncrease the 
support of nurses and cl n cal educators w th 
whom they nteract one-on-one. It was also 
observed that students' expectat ons from 
educators were n th s d rect on. The 
evaluat on of the care plans together w th the 
educator and the r request for the nurs ng 
process course to be ncluded n the 
curr culum as a separate course prove th s. In 
add t on, t was found that the major ty of the 
students suggested that the support of the 
nurses to the student nurses n the cl n c where 
they pract ced should be ncreased and case 
presentat ons and d scuss ons should be made 
n the educat on n order to mprove the 

nurs ng process. 

Conclus on: Accord ng to the results of th s 
study, t was determ ned that the self-eff cacy 
level of the students n cl n cal performance 
was h gh, the class was a var able affect ng the 
self-eff cacy level, and the var ables of 
gender, graduated school, grade po nt 
average, success status n vocat onal courses 
and the cl n c where the pract ce was 
performed d d not affect self-eff cacy. It was 
also determ ned that students' percept ons of 
the nurs ng process were pos t ve and almost 
all students agreed w th the necess ty of us ng 
t. Students who had problems us ng the 

nurs ng process had lower self-eff cacy. 
Accord ng to these results, t can be 
recommended to ncrease cl n cal school 
cooperat on n terms of mprov ng students' 
self-eff cacy, to gu de nurses to gu de students 

n us ng the nurs ng process, to add the 
nurs ng process course to the nurs ng 
educat on curr culum and to fac l tate ts 
teach ng by us ng act ve learn ng methods.   
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